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Sarah is an experienced coach, seeking to broaden her portfolio and expand into Professional 
Services (PS). She made contact with the Head of Coaching (HoC), Michael, at a large 
Professional Services Firm (PSF) and understood from him that they were reviewing their 
coaching preferred supplier list (PSL).

An initial meeting took place and Sarah sought to understand more about the business; 
coaching in the PSF context; and the requirements of the PSL. Michael was interested to hear 
about Sarah’s professional and coaching background, coaching experience, accreditation, 
coaching hours, professional body affiliation and ethical code of conduct, as well as her 
experience coaching in the PS sector. Michael emphasised the importance of coaches having 
a good working knowledge of the PS sector and suggested that, should she be selected as a 
preferred coach, Sarah attend an orientation day to understand more about the business. 
Finally, he explained that Sarah would be put forward for the PSL assessment and selection 
process.

PSL ASSESSMENT SELECTION PROCESS

1. Submit Coach portfolio:

1.1 Coach profile.
1.2 Self-review of the coaching style, preferred coaching model and use of different psycho-

logical approaches. 
1.3 Questionnaire: overview of coaching experience; coach training; coaching hours (paid and 

unpaid); ethical code and professional association membership; industry experience; 
coaching fees.



2. Attend a competency-based interview (1 hour) with a member of the PSF internal coaching 
team.

3. Participate in a development/assessment day, comprised of:

3.1 Group exercises: including a debate about coaching application in the PSF; the design of a 
short coach training session for managers; and a presentation on a coaching psychology 
approach of the coach’s choosing, including Q&A session.

3.2 A 40 minute, 1–1 coaching session with a director from a client-facing role within the PSF. 
The director had been asked to bring a real coaching matter to the session.

4. Submit a written paper on reflections and learning from the day.

A week after the deadline for all coaching reflection papers to be submitted, Sarah received 
an email from the HoC, Michael, to confirm that she had been selected to join the coaching 
PSL. The email confirmation also included some useful written feedback from the coaches 
assessment centre and the offer of a follow-up discussion should this be helpful.

Sarah was to be part of a team of external coaches responsible for coaching new partners, 
following their successful entry into the partnership via an in-house assessment process. At 
promotion milestones (two per year), Sarah would be invited to attend ‘chemistry-match’ 
meetings with up to six coachees who had selected to meet with her, based on her profile. 

Sarah was invited to attend a coaches ‘orientation’ day at the PSF office. The HR Partner 
in Charge and an executive board partner, championing Talent development across the 
organisation presented on business, HR and coaching strategy. Michael provided an overview 
of the assessment process that all new partners had been through to secure their promotion – 
including details of an in-depth 360 psychometric tool that was used. Finally, coaches were 
offered a list of books and resources that may be of assistance in connecting them further with 
the PSF sector. 

Four weeks later, Sarah heard that she had been selected by four potential coachees and 
attended ‘chemistry-match’ coffee meetings with each of them. Following these meetings, 
Sarah was selected by three new partners, one of whom was a Tax partner, Helen. 

After an initial contracting meeting with Helen, Sarah facilitated a tripartite meeting with 
Helen and her line manager, senior Tax partner, Chris. 

MEETING OBJECTIVES

 • Clarify and agree goals and objectives of the coaching process. 
 • Agree measurements of success.
 • Agree the structure of the coaching (frequency, duration).
 • Confirm communication channels and reporting throughout the programme.
 • Discuss sponsors’ role.
 • Discuss confidentiality.



Following this meeting, Sarah provided a written overview of the tripartite meeting agreements 
by email, including a copy to Michael and began the coaching programme with Helen. The 
business agreed to support a programme of six to eight sessions across the next six months. At 
the end of this process, Sarah facilitated a debrief meeting with Helen and Chris. She provided 
regular updates to Michael throughout the programme. 

Comments from both Helen and Chris, alongside an in-house online evaluation system, 
were used to understand the impact of the coaching.


